Douglas
County,Oregon

Manaqement's
Discussionand Analvsis
As management
thisnarrative
of DouglasCounty,we offerreadersof the County'sfinancialstatements
overview
andanalysisof thefinancial
activities
of theCountyfor thefiscalyearendedJune30,2006.We
encourage
presented
withthe letterof transmittal,
readersto considerthe information
herein conjunction
whichbeginson pagei, andthefinancial
statements,
whichbeginon page10.
Financial
Highlights
(nefassefs).Of
DouglasCounty'sassetsexceededits liabilities
at June30,2006,by $354,287,330
(unrestricted
this amount,$50,198,658
net assefs)may be used to meet the County'songoing
obligations
to citizensandcreditors.
The County'stotal net assetsdecreasedby $8,546,138.This decreaseis due primarilyto the
and a
increasein the countylandfillclosureand postclosure
liability(an increaseof $6,256,000)
done
work
currently
being
decrease
in cashand investments
renovation
as a resultof the extensive
on countybridges.
or 126%of
At June30, 2006,the unreserved
fundbalancefor the GeneralFundwas $45,161,930
an increaseof
total GeneralFund expenditures
and transfersto otherfunds. This represents
year.
fromthe previous
or 4.5o/o
$1,939,331
Overviewof the FinancialStatements
statements"
Thisdiscussion
is intendedto serveas an introduction
to DouglasCounty'sbasicfinancial
TheCounty's
basicfinancial
statements
arecomprised
of threecomponents:
.
.

Government-widefinancial
statements
Fundfinancialstatements

rhereport
","""*o,),":::::rlffi;::il:"n

rinanciarstatements
inaddition
tothebasic

financialstatementsare designedto
Government-widefinancial statements.The government-wide
providereaderswith a broadoverviewof the County'sfinances,in a mannersimilarto private-sector
financialstatementsis that they
businessreporting.One of the strengthsof the newgovernment-wide
eliminatewhat has had the appearance
of doublecountingof internalservicefund (charge-back)
operations.Thesestatements
reflectthe chargedexpensesin the programsfor whichserviceswere
provided,
thesecharges.
butdo notreflecttheexpenses
a secondtimeas thecoststhatcomprise
withthe
The Sfafement
of Nef Assefspresentsinformation
on all of the County'sassetsand liabilities,
differencebetweenthe two reportedas net assets. The County'scapitalassets(land,buildings,
equipmentand infrastructure)
are includedin this statementand reportednet of their accumulated
of whether
depreciation.
in netassetsmayserveas a usefulindicator
Overtime,increases
or decreases
position
thefinancial
or deteriorating.
of theCountyis improving
The Sfafement
showinghowthe County'snet assetschangedduring
of Activitiespresentsinformation
events
the fiscalyearendedJune30, 2006. Changesin net assetsare reportedwhenthe underlying
and
givingriseto the changeoccur,regardless
of the timingof the relatedcashflows. Thus,revenues
propertytaxesand
expensesare reportedin this statementfor someitems,for example,uncollected
earnedbutunusedvacationleave,whichwillonlyresultin cashflowsin futurefiscalperiods.
Both government-wide
financialstatements( Statementof Net Assefs and Sfafementof Activities)
distinguish
supportedby taxes and intergovernmental
functionsof the Countythat are principally
revenues(governmentat
from otherfunctionsthat are intendedto recoverall or a significant
activities)
portionof their costs throughuser fees and charges(business-type
activities).The governmental

publicsafety,highwaysand streets,
activitiesof the DouglasCountyincludegeneralgovernment,
sanitation,
healthand welfare,cultureand recreation,
and education.The businesstype
conservation
plantandtheSalmonHarborfacilityoperation.
activities
of theCountyincludea sewertreatment
The government-wide
financialstatements
includenot only the Countyitself(knownas the primary
government),
but also a legallyseparateHospitalFacilityAuthorityfor whichthe Countyis financially
from the financial
accountable.Financialinformation
for this componentunit is reportedseparately
presented
can
financial
statements
information
for the prlmarygovernment
itself.The government-wide
befoundbeginning
on page10of thisreport.
Fund financialstatements.A fund is a groupingof relatedaccountsthat is usedto maintaincontrol
overresources
thathavebeensegregated
or objectives.DouglasCounty,likeother
for specificactivities
withfinancecompliance
stateand localgovernments,
usesfundaccounting
to ensureanddemonstrate
relatedlegal requirements.All of the funds of the Countycan be dividedinto three categories:
governmental
funds,proprietaryfunds,and fiduciaryfunds.
the same functions
Governmentalfunds. Governmental
funds are used to accountfor essentially
unlikethe
However,
governmental
government-wide
statements.
reportedas
financial
activitiesin the
inflows
government-wide
focuson near-term
governmental
financial
fundfinancial
statements
statements,
availableat the end
andoutflowsof spendableresources,
of spendableresources
as wellas on balances
of thefiscalyear.
financial
Becausethe focus of governmental
funds is narrowerthan that of the government-wide
fundswith similar
statements,it is usefulto comparethe informationpresentedfor the governmental
financialstatements.A
informationpresentedfor governmentalactivitiesin the government-wide
of net assets
government-wide
governmental
statement
reconciliation
of the
fundsbalancesheetto the
andchangesin fund
expenditures
anda reconciliation
of the governmental
fundsstatement
of revenues,
balance
to thegovernment-wide
havebeenincludedin thisreport.
statement
of activities
in the
governmental
is presentedseparately
The Countymaintains16 individual
funds. Information
and
governmental
expenditures,
of revenues,
fundstatement
fundbalancesheetandin thegovernmental
changes
in fundbalances
for theGeneral
Fund,PublicWorksFund,PublicSafetyFundandHealthand
funds. Datafrom the
SocialServicesFund,all of which are considered
to be majorgovernmental
into
governmental
governmental
remaining
funds)are combined a singleaggregated
funds(non-major
in theform
presentation.
governmental
fundsis provided
funddatafor eachof thesenonmajor
Individual
of combining
statements
elsewhere
in thisreport.
has
schedule
comparison
The Countyadoptsan annualappropriated
budgetfor all funds. A budgetary
withthisbudget.
beenprovided
for eachfundto demonstrate
compliance
can be foundbeginning
reconciliations
The basicgovernmental
fundfinancial
statements
and respective
on page12of thisreport.
fundsare
funds. Enterprise
Proprietaryfunds. The Countymaintainstwo differenttypesof proprietary
government-wide
financial
presented
in
the
activities
usedto reportthe samefunctions
as busrness:irype
plant
andfor
operations
its
treatment
for
sewer
funds
to
account
statements.
TheCountyusesenterprise
the operationof the SalmonHarborfacility. lnternalservicefunds are an accountingdeviceusedto
variousfunctions.TheCountyusesinternal
accumulate
andallocatecostsinternally
amongtheCounty's
andfleetoperations.Becausetheseservices
activities
servicefundsto accountfor its riskmanagement
within
theyhavebeenincluded
predominantly
functions,
ratherthanbusinesstype
benefitgovernmental
governmental
financial
statements.
in thegovernment-wide
activities
as the government-wide
Proprietary
fund financialstatementsprovidethe same type of information
provideseparate
statements
greater
fund
financial
financialstatements,
The
enterprise
but in
detail.
plantoperations
of the SalmonHarborfacility.The
information
andtheoperation
for the sewertreatment
into
SalmonHarborFundis considered
to be a majorfund.Theinternalservicefundsare alsocombined
dataforthe
presentation
statements.Individualfund
fundfinancial
a single,aggregated
in the proprietary
andfundschedules
statements
proprietary
in theformof combining
andinternalservicefundsis provided

elsewhere
in this report.The basicproprietary
on
can be foundon beginning
fundfinancial
statements
page16of thisreport.
Fiduciaryfunds. Fiduciary
fundsare usedto accountfor resources
heldfor the benefitof partiesoutside
the government.Fiduciary
statements
because
fundsare nof reflected
financial
in the government-wide
the resources
usedfor
of thosefundsare not available
to supportCountyprograms.The accounting
fiduciary
statement
fundsis similarto that usedfor proprietary
funds.The basicfiduciaryfundfinancial
canbefoundon page19 of thisreport.
Notesto the financialstatements.The notesprovideadditional
to a full
that is essential
information
understanding
statements.The notesto
of the dataprovidedin the government-wide
andfundfinancial
thefinancial
statements
canbe foundbeginning
on page20 of thisreport.
Other Information.In additionto the basicfinancialstatements
notes,this report
and accompanying
alsopresents
in fundingits
certainrequired
supplementary
concerning
the County'sprogress
information
for the
obligation
schedules
to providepensionbenefitsto its employees;
comparative
and budgetary
page
report.
County's
majorfunds.Required
39
of
this
found
on
supplementary
information
canbe
Combining
and individual
fundstatements
fundscan be foundimmediately
and schedules
for nonmajor
g therequiredsupplementary
followin
information.
FinancialAnalysis
Government-wide
Net assets,overtime,may serveas a usefulindicator
financialposition.Douglas
of a government's
at
liabilities
by $354,287,330
County's
assets,including
its
itscapitalassetsnetof depreciation,
exceeded
June30,2006.
Thelargestportionof the County'snetassets(59%)reflectsits investment
in capitalassets.TheCounty
for
usesthesecapitalassetsto provideservices
theseassetsare notavailable
to citizens;
consequently,
thatare subjectto
futurespending.Approximately
resources
27%of the County'snetassetsrepresents
netassets
externalrestrictions
on howtheymay be used. The remaining
balance(14%)of unrestricted
($50,198,658)
maybe usedto meetthegovernment's
to citizensandcreditors.
ongoingobligations
Douglas
NetAssets
County's
GovernmentalActivities

6/30/2006
Cashand
investments
Receivables
Internalbalances
Other assets
Interfundloan
balances
Capitalassets
Total assets
Noncurrent
liabilities
Otherliabilities
Totalliabilities
Net assets:
Investedin capital
assets

6t30t2005

$164,',\42,279$ 1 6 6 , 6 1 7 , 7 5 0

98
$1,205,1

7,122,442

4't,691

40,608

115,424

146,182

(115,424)

(146,182)

29,151

14,831

J,OOJ,VZC

2,361,529

2,361,529

(2,361,529)

6t30t2005

$ 1 6 5 , 4 2 0 , 9 1 7 $167,822,948
8,490,396

7,163,050

3,236,685

3,678,7s6

(2,361,529)

2 0 1 , 9 1 4 , 5 0 3 2 0 1, 4 1 6 , 8 8 5

5,726,588

6 , 0 1 2 , 3 3 1 207,641,091

207,429,216

380,1
89,974

4,599,115

4,765,257 384,789,089

386,093,970

21,303,450

13,649,975
9,610,527

381,328,713

21,303,450

13,649,975

9,152,620

9,563,066

30,456,070

23,213,041

201,914,503 201,416,885

Restricted

96,447,581

101,327,287

Unrestricted

51,371,820

55,371,500

Total net assets

$1,278,638

6/30/2006

6/30/2005

8,448,705
3,207,534

Total

Activities
Business-Tvpe

6/30/2006

45,689

47,461

9,198,309

45,689

47,461

30,501,759

5,726,588

(1,173,162)

23.260,502

6 , 0 1 2 , 3 3 1 207,641,091

207,429,216

96,447,581

101,327,287

(1,294,535) 50,198,658

54,076,965

____$962,8394q
__$g1gl33Bg3
__q!ggJ-lq€z ___91f53,426 $4,717,796_q9g1;92,339

DouglasCounty's
in NetAssets
Changes
Governmental
Activities
6i30/2006
6/30/2005

Business-Type
Activities
6/30/2006 6/30i2005

Total

6/30/2006

6/30/2005

Revenues:
Programrevenues:
Charges,fees and fines

$ 1 3 , 4 9 4 , 5 2 3 $ 1 1 , 4 8 3 , 1 7 1 $1,782,403$1,728,482

$15,276,926 $ 1 3 , 2 1, 6 5 3

Operatinggrantsand
contributions

59,190,528

Capitalcontributions

79,187,360

376,331

423,963

59,566,859

79,611,323
635,443

635,443

Generalrevenues:
Propertytaxes

6,541,686

6,194,146

6,541,686

6 , 19 4 , 14 6

25,443,814

24,963,801

5,646,232

4,518,065

Grantsand contributions
not restrictedto
specificprograms

25,443,814

24,963,801

Unrestrictedinvestment
earnings
Total revenues

5,610,501

4,481,310

35,731

110,281,052

126,945,231

2,194,465

36,755
2,',189,200

1 1 2 , 4 7 5 , 5 1 7 129,134,431

Expenses;
Generalgovernment

26,668,475

Publicsafety

21,355,931 19,895,326

Highwaysand streets
Sanitation
Healthand welfare
Cultureand recreation

26,668,475

26,999,463

21,355,931

19,895,326

25,739,885

23,575,513

25,739,885

23,575,513

9,495,022

5,662,893

9,495,022

5,662,893

22,202,806

20,367,441

22,202,806

20,367,441

6,270,108

6,880,841

6 , 2 7 00, 18
1, 1 0 4 , 0 4 0
4,913,530

6,880,84'l

Conservation

1,197,024

1,104,040

1,197,024

Education

5,052,799

4,913,530

5,052,799

91,037

95,191

91,037

Intereston long-termdebt

543,981

Sewer

505,431

1,793,854 1,692,677

Recreationalfacility
Total expenses

26,999,463

118,683,820 108,883,505

2,337,835 2,198,108

543,981

06 101

505,431

1,793,854

1,692,677

121,021,655

111,081,613

Increase(decrease)in net
assetsbeforetransfers

(8,402,768)

(143,370)

(8,e08)

(8,546,138)

21,ooo

18,000

18,052,818
240,500

240,500

Gain on sale of assets
Transfers

18,061,726

(21,000)

(18,000)

Increase(decrease)in
net assets
Net assets- July 1
Net assets- June30

(8,381,768)

18,320,226

(164,370)

(26,908)

(8,546,138)

18,293,318

344,540,150
362,833,468
339,795,446 4,717,796 4,744,704
'l5,672
%. __$991,287339
$349,733,904 $358,1
__$362,891199
_$!l 17_J
__$\953_,426.
358,115,672

Governmental
activities.Governmental
activities
net assetsby $8,381,768.Thisdecrease
decreased
was primarily
and
the resultof an increasein the closureand postclosure
estimateof the county'landfill
an increase
in expenditures
for therenovation
of countybridges.
Business-type
is
activities. Businesstype
activities
decreased
netassetsby $164,370.Thisdecrease
primarily
theresultof increased
operating
costsassociated
withtheSalmonHarborMarinafacility.
Financial
Analysisof GountyFunds
DouglasCountyusesfundaccounting
legal
withfinance-related
to ensureand demonstrate
compliance
requirements.
Governmental
on nearfunds.The focusof the County'sgovernmental
fundsis to provideinformation
in
the
terminflows,
is
useful
assessing
outflows,
balances
information
and
of spendable
resources.Such
County's
financing
requirements.
In particular,
fundbalancemayserveas a usefulmeasure
unreserved
of a government's
netresources
available
for spending
at theendof thefiscalyear.
governmental
As of theendof the currentfiscalyear,the County's
endingfund
fundsreportedcombined
year.
balances
prior
of
this
totalending
of $'163,648
Over
96%
a
decrease
the
of
over
$3,016,847
,240
balanceconstitutes
fund balance,which is availablefor spendingat the government's
unreserved
discretion.The remainder
of the fund balanceis reservedto indicatethat it is not availablefor new
spending
advances
to otherfunds
becauseit hasalreadybeencommitted
notesreceivable,
to deposits,
unpaidby year-end,
and inventories.
The GeneralFund is the chiefoperatingfund of the County. At the end of the currentfiscalyear,
unreserved
fund balanceof the GeneralFund was $45,161,930,
while total fund balancereached
andtransfers
expenditures
Unreserved
fundbalancerepresents
126%of totalgeneralfund
$45,937,172.
to otherfunds.
reason
TheGeneral
in 2005-06.Theprimary
Fund'sunreserved
fundbalance
increased
by $1,939,331
for thisincrease
system.
is a reduction
in thetransfer
Fundfor thecommunications
to theCapitalProjects
projectwithan estimated
Thecommunications
systemis a multi-year
totalcostof $9 million.Thesystem
priorto December
is scheduled
to be completed
andoperational
2006.
is
ThePublicWorksfundbalancedecreased
changein inventory.Thisdecrease
by $3,704,270
including
projectfundedby
due primarily
to an increasein capitaloutlayfor a multi-year
bridgereplacemenUrepair
to costover$20million
the OregonTransportation
lnvestment
Act (OTIA). Thetotalprojectis estimated
whencomplete.
fund balanceof the PublicWorks
At the end of the currentfiscalyear,the unreserved
Fundwas$90,800,682.
wasdueto an increase
ThePublicSafetyfundbalance
increased
Thisincrease
to $1,553,288.
$153,812
bedsin the
in chargesfor servicesandan increasein property
tax revenues.Duringthe year,additional
revenues
to the
in additional
County's
correctional
facilitywereprovided
to the Stateof Oregonresulting
valueof
in the assessed
PublicSafetyFund. Propertytax revenuesincreased
as a resultof increases
taxableproperty.
wasdue
Thedecrease
TheHealth& SocialServices
fundbalance
to $3,027,144.
decreased
$1,188,560
public
was
a
decrease
there
eventhough
to continuation
of mentalandcommunity
healthservices
to the
in theprogram
assistance
fromtheStateof Oregon.
foundin the
Proprietaryfunds. The County'sproprietary
fundsprovidethe sametypeof information
government-wide
funds (SalmonHarborand Glide-ldleyld
financialstatements,
for its two enterprise
fromtheprioryear.
Sewer).Operations
in thesefundsdid notchangesignificantly
Highlights
GeneralFundBudgetary
Totalappropriations
in the GeneralFund'sfinalamendedbudgetwere$30,000higherthanthe original
took over the stateelectricalprogram.
budget. Duringthe year,the County'sBuildingDepartment

Revenuesand expenditures
budgetto reflectthe
in GeneralFundwere increasedby supplemental
addition
of the program.
CapitalAssetand DebtAdministration
Capitalassets. The County'sinvestment
and businesstype
in capitalassetsfor its governmental
activitiesas of June 30, 2006 amountsto $207,641,091
(net of accumulated
depreciation).This
machineryand
investmentin capitalassets includesland, buildingsand systems,improvements,
(additions,
increase
equipment,
roadsand bridges,park and recreational
net
facilities.The County's
deductions
anddepreciation)
in capitalassetswas$2'11,878.
CapitalAssetsat Year-End
(netof depreciation)
GovernmentalActivities

Totals

Activities
Business-Tvpe

2005

2006
Land

$ 1 2 , 2 4 8 , 9 3 8 $ 1 2 , 0 9 7 , 2 1 5 $921,221

Buildings
& improvements

2 8 , 6 0,18 1 8

2 5 , 0 5 6 , 9 3 3 4,762,116 5,069,054

Furniture
andequipment

2,103,464

1,108,477

Vehicles& heavyequipment

8,142,578

8,196,757

22,012,630

22,388,91s

Dams
Infrastructure
Construction
in progress

$921,221

43,251

22,056

$13,170,159 $13,018,436
33,363,934

30,125,987

2,103,464

1,108,477

8,185,829

8 , 2 18 , 8 13

22,012,630

22,388,915

110,537,961115,332,534

110,537,961

115,332,534

18,267,114 17,236,051

18,267,114

17,236,051

13',
091_$207_,42e1
1
$201
,914,503$201
, 4 1 6 , 8 8 2 $ 5 , 7 2 6 , 5 8 8$ 6 , 0 1 2 , 3 3__$292€11,

Totals

The followingtable reconcilesthe changesin capitalassets:
Governmental
Activities
Beginningbalance
Additions

$427,388,472
10,656,799

Business-Type
Activities
$13,821,854
89,392

Total

$44',1,210,326
10,746,191
(570,172\

Retirements

(570,172)

Depreciation

(235,560,596)

(8,184,658)

(243,745,254)

Endingbalance

$201,914,503

$5,726,588

$207,641
,091

on page30 of
Additional
information
on the County'scapitalassetscan be foundin note3C beginning
thisreport.
development
in notespayablefor industrial
Long-termDebt. As of year-end,
theCountyhad$1,655,595
withinthe County.This is $86,615lessthanthe $1,742,210
owingJune30 of the prioryeardue to
payments
on loans.
Douglas
Countyhasno outstanding
bondeddebt.
on page32 of
information
Additional
on theCounty'slong-term
debtcanbe foundin note3F beginning
thisreport.

EconomicFactorsand NextYear'sBudgetsand Rates
.

The singlemostsignificant
sourceof countyrevenueis the federalRuralSchoolsand Community
Self-Determination
Act, which providesfundsin lieu of decliningtimberharvestrevenues. The
untilfiscal
1%annually
approximately
fromthisfunding
approximately
sourcewillincrease
$50million
2006-07when the Act expires. Continuation
of this Act beyond2006-07will requirefuture
for general
congressional
action. DouglasCountyanticipates
receiving
an estimated$24,700,000
government
operations
for roadsand bridgesin 2006-07.Thesefundsrepresent
and $14,500,000
over45ohof thecounty'srevenues.

.

on the
Althoughthe localeconomyis beginning
to diversify,
the Countyis still heavilydependent
woodproductsindustry.The County'sunemployment
ratefor the monthof June2006was 7.1%.
This comparesunfavorably
rate of 5A% and the national
to the state'saverageunemployment
averagerateof 4.6%.

.

Duringthe lastfew years,a significant
the Countyhasbeenthe
coststhroughout
impactin personnel
Retirement
System(PERS).Although
sharpincreasein the costfor the OregonPublicEmployees
accrued
the statelegislature
took actionto changethe programand therebyreducethe unfunded
liability
causingthe largefundingincreases,
manylawsuitswerefiledas a resultof thestate'saction.
percentages
to
partof the suitshaveyet to be handed-down.
The contribution
Decisions
regarding
partof theCounty's
personnel
PERSremaina significant
costs.

.

6%.
Totaltaxableassessedvalue(thebasisof property
withinthe Countyincreased
tax revenues)
valuations
Thisreflectsa slightgrowthon top of the constitutional
to assessed
3% limiton increases
of existingproperty.
Property
taxesrepresent
about6% of overallCountyrevenuesand are usedto
helpsupportthe PublicSafetyFund.

.

permitsdecreased
County-issued
8% fromthe priorfiscalyear.
buildingresidential
building

.

Thepopulation
of a percentduringthe pastyearandKof the Countyincreased
a littleoverone-half
12schoolenrollment
wasdownapproximately
1%.

the County'sbudgetfor fiscalyear2006Theseareamongthe factorsthatwereconsidered
in preparing
n7

Requestsfor lnformation
for all those
Thisfinancial
reportis designed
of DouglasCounty'sfinances
to providea generaloverview
provided
in
any of the information
withan interestin the government's
concerning
finances.Questions
thisreportor requests
for additional
financial
information
shouldbe directedto the Officeof Management
andFinance,
1036SE Douglas
Ave.,Roseburg,
Oregon97470.

